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Krs/ DECE MBER I 22- 23 / 333 L3.12.2022
Dear Parent

We at KIS believe in the efficacy of experiential learning and in reinforcing classroom teaching w(th various
activities that enhance learning and make lessons come alive

Kothari International School, Noida, in collaboration with Delhi Metropolitan Education, Noida, is organizing
a Moot Court Competition on Saturday,lT December 2022.4 Moot Court is a replica of real coun prociedings.
Moot Court is a court proceeding practiced at institutions to make students familiarwith the oral proceedings tf,at
take place in real courtrooms. Mooting helps in the overall development of students to become a proficient lawyer
with exceptional argument skills based on law. It inculcates discipline among the students and enhances their
speaking and legal skills. Mooting helps students understand the importance oi arguing passively in front of the
judge and learn to work under pressure to reach the goal.

We are pleased to inform youdthat your ward
to participate in this prestigious competition.

of Grade _ Section_ is going

Please note:
-Students must be in Business Formals/Winter Schoo! Uniform; trousers, tie and blazer are mandatoryfor all the students.
- Students have to carry the Identity Card with them.
- Camera, Mobile Phone and laptops are not allowed.

You are requested to drop your ward to schoot by 8:45am and pick him/her up from the schootReception at 4:00pm. (we will keep you informed qia message)
Kindly send the Consent Form given below to confirm his/her preseic" for the same.
Warm regards Teachers fn charge:

Ms Dipti Chawla- TEL.NO: ggt0gtt2&g

Ms Garima Joshi- TEL. NO.:950941112:'-JAno'-
Dr Sangridta Ar.or-*
Principal

CONSENT FORM

I, Mr / Mrs allow my Ward of Grade/Sec _ for theMoot court competition on saturday, 17 6ecemaer zozz.

r will drop my Ward to the School Reception at 8:45am and pick him/her up at 4:o0pm.
I am aware that the School will take all possible measures to ensure the safety and security of my child. Incase of any untoward incident (beyond human control) I will not hold the s.n"6r r"ip"r!L'rJ ii'any way.

Date: Mobite no: Signature


